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and lift the voice of truth. On niaking my way thither 1 found an
overflowing excitement in the comxnunity arising from a continuous
mreeting by the friends of Weslcyanisni. I remainzd there a week-ad-
dresscd the people five times--thirty mnade the gospel confession and
were immersed in the name of the Lord Jesus. The former converts
and the new converts had a joyful season, notwithstanding the inany
not very lovely things uttered against ail of us by the friends and advo-
cates of the Weàleyau religion.

There is now a large congregation of disciples in Hillier, and by
wate-hfulness, study of the oracles of heaven, prayer, exhortation, ana
daily conformity to the living examples of the Lord our Righteousness,
they will not only share in the blcssings of the salvation of Cod, «but
have the honor of so recommcnding thc religion of Jesus that many 'y
tliem may be saved.D.0

J. A. IBUTLER.

Our fellow-laborer who until reeently bias m3ade bis hicad quarters in
Okalotta, Mississippi, is nowv away into regions of Arkansas, where he
"b las gone laboring"l as saitli onc of the inspircd. Dis adieu to Miss-
issippi, is, in some respects, touching. Read the following, and pro-
foundly consider what it inmports:

1 have labored thiirtv-tiro years in the pulpit, and twenty-four of them,
thnk 1 wàm-ation, and thirtecu of themn ini Sorth)ern.Nlississippi. And,

thn odi, that ainid ail the vitul)cration, ii,rjatifude, opposition, and
ho.,tile ritic froin fou., without, andi .suner friends ivithin, mny
littltt (Juspel-hark, cargoud witl iiny future patrinuony, bas rude high the
waves, auid bids fair to tind its (Icstifled home ;-the port of blis. My

ceureatinshave iiucreased to the 1nn have spent twenty thou-
sddollars in the good cause, and neyer rceeived five hundred as coin-

pensation. -And ail the scribes ini Israel nay iwrite about the duties of
the churches toward-, the hiborer, but until the eburces ure purged of
the Maunnion and Shylockz spirit, and until the puipit is purged of men,
who are inoved to duty hy liandolph's eeveîL omnipotent arguments,five
loaves and izwa fishes ; the iv'heels of Zion will move heavily ! The
churches and pulpits need purging, as sure as IlGod will be sought unto
by the house oflIsrael."

Ta it so tîtat the soldiurlv, sprightly, and fervcntly equipped brother

Butier la driven out of hi, old field of labur by thiat kind of mammionism,
whieh keeps food and clothing froru the public worker 1 Is this so?
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